
When You Come to TownHosier Item.
P. Hennlngsen made a trip to PortlandWHITE SALMON NOTES.

Do not fail to call ami see us and iive us a chance

to fill your order. We quote Flour in not less

than barrel lots at warehouse:
White Kiver, per bbl..l.l."iDalles Patent, per bbl...-l.-l(- )

rli . . ui

Feed at warehouse in not
Rolled barley, per ton. f23.r0
Oats, per ton 21.00

Three Carloads of Furniture
For the First Half of 1903,

And the cars just in by far the largest and filled to the roof with a batter

grade of Furniture than we have ever shown.

A mere statement of this fact proves much. W have not changed the policy that so

carloads into the hands of UBera. We have improved it. PRICE, QUALITY AND ASSORTMENT,

all changed to your advantage. No trouble to show goods. If we are busy, please go over the stock yourself. All

goods plainly marked.

STEWART, The Home Furnisher.
Hardware, Stoves and Tinware, Building Material, Furniture, Carpets, Lin--.

oleums, Matting, Shades. Picture framed, Furniture repaired.

llran, per ton, ftzO.oO.
Yours trulv,

bone & Mcdonald

When at home, call us up.When in town, look" us up.

A. B. CROSIER & CO.
(Successor to 0. 15. Hartley.)

Fine Teas and Coffees, Crockery and Glassware.

THEIR POPULARITY
Is unapproached in Hood River Valley.

Studebaker Wagons and Vehicles.
Canton Agricultural Implements.
Kimball Orchard Cultivators.
Pomona Spray Pumps.

DAVIDSON FRUIT CO.
Agents.

SEN - M

G HOG HI
Hay, Grain and Feed.

. Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
Highest prices paid for farm products.

Prompt service' and courteous treatment.

last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Graham returned home to

Portland after B week's visit here among
friends. '

ir Rnhinvm nf Portland, who has been
spending the summer at her mother's,Mr. Ij.

1. tiaveupori, remnieu w

by bout Miss Alice Davenport and Miss
Janelte Beebe also went with her.

Mint kuihrvn Davennort went to The
Dalles last Saturday, where she has been em
ployed as a teacher.

Mlna Anna Ph ilips. Mlsa Edna Hoot ana
MissKlsle Middleswart were passengers to
The Dalles last Saturday. They expect to at-
tend school at The Dalles this winter.

Itev. lirower was un from Cascade lioeks,
kioklng after his place hero Monday.

c T Raimctt. and William Graham, after
procuring seed wheat and getting the ground
ready to sow on the Mrs. Alice raucett place,
was given notico that the farm had been pur
chased by Mrs. L. J. Davenport, so the boys
had no place ui sow meir groin.

Mrs. Minnie Johnson.a sister of Mr.C'arlson,
is here visiting with relatives and friends.
Her Irtisband is a foreman for the O. U. A N.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Husbands, formerly of
tliis place, but now from Portland, are visit-
ing among their old neighbors.

The new dock Is completed and also the
frelglU house for It, We understand that all
boats land there now belonging to the C. H.

4 N. company, and everybody seems glad.
W. C. Cook has the ground leveled otr for

his ucw residence here, and hi laying tne
r,.mnl,Lilon. the lumber and everything being
on the ground to complete his dwelling. He
expects to put up a uox luciory nuuu. -

W. C. Stuart of Portland, who has been
building a dwelling on his claim, has the
shingles, and will soon complete his house.

Dick Evans and son Ernest, Harry Evans
ana son ttooert ana 1. it. .vaos are spenuuiit
this week in the mountains mien or w yein,
look imr lor Iarire game. Weareall counting
on a large piece ot bear and veil Ison ou their
return.

Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Voting Uiok their baby
ui Hood Kiver on Sunday last, to the doctor,
t he child seems better and they think it will
get along all l lglit.

Tlie dryer here is now running night and
day. As it was Impossible to get white men
10 work here, Air. iiennlngaen employed Jap-.nes- e

lo work in front of tne dryer, dipping
the prunes and pulling them ou the trays. He
expects to employ female help the same- - as
last year mid a man or two lo oversee the
wura, lie is sun in ueeu oi a iiituu, i jium

John Wellberg. who has been barberlng In
Stvenson,Waan., for some time past, Is here
now, looKiug Biter nia appie crop.

Mr. Carlson spent two or three days with
Ous Eruquest last wee at nievenson. mr.
Eniquust was attacked wllu rneuinatlsni and
Mr. Carlson took him lo the springs. We are
glad to say, at the last reporls,itial he Is inucli
unproved and Is expected home soon.

Louis Yockle and Jack Roberta are build
ing a woodshed lor school Ulstrict t2. llie
are uoina lo build a belfry ahd hang that new
belt the children bought wilu funds
raised at an entertainment about IB

otoliths or two years ago. We are glad lo
see these Improvements go ou, and if toe dis--n

ici. wouiil clear otl the yard and ditch that
mud hole below the spring, they would have
a cuihijI house ana giounas tney iiiigut wen
oepioudol. Look at district tt, everything
omiiled u and yard cleaned oil, big bell lu
Hie Uehry, and inside of house aud desks
lrcsliiy painteu ana varnisueu. isu i tuai an
uuuor lo that district.

l'iiie (Jrove (Jlcaninirx.
Samuel Miller andwlleof Waterloo, Iowa,

vislled with their nephew, W. Kike, the past
week. They are on their way home fioin
ban

Mm. J. L. Davis and son of Newberg, Ore.,
were guests at the Davis home a couple oi
uays last ween.

Mrs. Rice Is entertaining a r

from Mount moor, ure.
The enrollment for the first day of school

was 21 tor the high room and ;tt primary pupils.
Rev. Hershner of Hood River and Rev.

Smith of Portland are calling on the people of
Pine Grove to see what tlie prospects are tor
building a new cnurcn.

Martin Dragseth Is home from Sherman
county, where lie has been during the harvest
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman will go Ui Portlnnd
tomorrow tor a couple of days visit with Mrs.
jNewman s Drotner.

H. P. Davidson and wife celebrated their
tin wedding .Monday evening, September 13.
Relatives and friends planned to give them a
surprise party. The small boy got wind of
tne anair, anil a nig crowa of Doyi gave tlie
weituing party a cliarivurl. Tin pans and tin
wasn nouers wereineviaence to beat tne nana
The charavari was a howling success. Mr,
Davidson invited the boys to keep up the
music, tie rather en oyed it foi a while, but
flnaliy had txiuccuuib, and ihe crowd was
treaiea to caae.

The Indiea' aid sncietv of the Poni?re?atlon,
al church will meet at Mrs. Cautleld s Friday,
at o eiocK. special business.

Bert KiiUi's feed more Is nearly completed.
H : will do business on a utrlelly cash basis.

Tin- KnterpriHe ofHce Is almost flnlshtd.
It. . Ilnrlau tHtobu tiiiitfiutululeU.

Art Ward has Joined thO force of clerks at
Wolfsrds.

Professor Sinltb ot Minnesota says barnyard
manure gives to mm! tlie"liumus" needed,aud
coiiiiuereial fertilizer "Isn't in it for a mlnit.
Let's try bulb.

Our public school has opened with a flue
oullook. Twtnly pupil's In the principals
room and 28 In the room of the assistant

The White Balnion hotel, formerly conduct
ed by Mr. Wvers and now run by Mr. Fox, Is
full to overflowing. A chicken
dinner every Hunuuy Is one of the attractloin.

I 'row (iearhart, drugtfiBis, are placing ad
vertising hoards over the country, calling at-

tention to their goods drills and stationery,
oils, ele.

The ronlrart for furnishing wood for our
chinl disirict has been let to lieorge Purser

and lxc Hrnnnlninn at S2.it) per cord for tir
and 94 7" for oak. The only other bid was at
ft.; for Mr and f for oak.

Some of our fruit growers get up half an
hour early every morning to pour forth the
vials of their wrath at Willamette valley nur-
sery men for their crookedness. Truly, beside
them the hind leg of a cow would appear like
good arrow wood.

Mr. WoolTard Is trying to keep up with the
development of his business. We have no
compelition in the mercantile line, but we
have the HeM best Ihlng a merchant ill
whose word every one has confidence. An
niidilioii to the store Iihk been added and an-

other is being constructed.
White Kalmon has one organization about

which little has been said but which Is doing
a great deal of good. The woman's club
meets from house Ui house and III aqulet way
relieves every case of real distress brought to
Its knowledge. Clothing, bedding and evi--

medical attendance have been furnished.
Men talk (Jhiisilunlty but women live it.

Borne families have a terrible time naming
the babies, but our genial ferryman, lra Ku
iiiiwl hHSAuchcmeof his own. His name b
lug Ira. Ire named the "kid" lira. The com
ing years cannot bother him, for all he will
have to do Is to call to ill lid the fuiiiilliir
lingo, "Ira. Ora, Ikery, Ann, Ftllison, Foll.-so-

.Nicholas, John," and call It the next.
'V. O. Cox carries Ms arm In o slInK owing

to a mix-u- p wilh his cow Sunday evening. It
h.HDnened thuslv: Konnd 1. Mr. Cox and the
cow play for an opening. Cox wears a deter-
mined look and the cow a Bardonlc smile.
Cox crouches low and attacks the cow at the
southwest corner; the cow tries uper cut Willi
i iirlil but falls to land. Cox lands right ami
leu on udder repeatedly, but without brinK-ln- g

anything but milk, (long sounds. Cox's
round. Round 2. Itoth come up fresh and
mix things from the start. Cow looks wick-
ed, breathing heavily. Cow hinds right and
lull on buckeianu tries lor jaw out laussnori,
Cox shows distress and is panting heavily,
I.snds riffht on cow's rib and leftover right
kidney. Hound 8. Cow as fresh as a dais :

Mr. Cox looking weary. Cow tries left for
wind, feints and land right and left squarely
In the milk; recovers, plants right on wind.
Mr. Cox fails to respond at end ot count. The
attending nhvslcluii reports the victim get.
ting along nicely but unable to meet slmili r
engagements for some tune.

Dukes Valley Notes.
We had quit a shower of rain last Hiilnr-da-

which makes the furmers think It time
to sow their tall grain.

The cool nights make the rattlers hunttheir
lieu and ttie coyote set up his winter nowi

. He gives concerts nightly.
Our school began last Monday with a) pupils

enrolled, ansa naisy i nomas ot Mount iioo i

is teacher. We have confidence In her us u
teacher.

Work has been resumed on our new school
house. We hope it will be finished this lime
before we let up.

School started In the old building until the
new one Is finished.

Charles H. Htnnlon Is thinking of moving lo
Vleuto this winter to work awhile. .

W. O. Iiodson Is home now and Is working
on the new school house.

llenm flodson can be Rcen almost every
Saturday evening in his buggy going lo the
dance in the Crapper district. There Is a
magnet or a Kuby that draws him In that di-

rection every week. Which is It, lien?
Our Sunday school was well attended last

Sunday. We were glad to meet everybody.
Come again.

One night last week, while wife and I were
coin'ng up the Wyman grade, 1 saw the cou-
gar that I read about in the last Ulacier. It
was in the road ahead of us, and wanted hi
go bnck to M. 1). Udell's and get him and his
dog; but my wife was more brave than I and
Insisted on going ahead. So we went ahead,
wile in the lead and J following, trembling
with fear. Before we got lo It it left the road
and climbed a tiee near the road. When we
got close enough to get a good view of it my
wife pronounced it a cliipmonk! We got
home safe, but I still insist that it was the L.
II. and 11. cougar.

ONE PHICE TO ALL.
The Spot Cash Grocery

Has a complete stock of Flour, Feed, Staple Gro-

ceries, Green Vegetables, Fruit, Nuts, Candies, etc,
Just received, sweet, sour and dill Pickles in bulk

and bottles. Also, green, ripe and stuffed Olives
in bottles.

When getting ready for your camping-- trip, give
us a call.

Highest prices paid for Country Produce.
Special attention given to telephone orders.
Prompt delivery and courteous treatment.

Yours for small profits and many sales.

Phone 491.

Watches and Jewelry.
An I have worked lit my trade for 18 yours, I can turn out tlie

fiuetit work in wateh repairing iinl adjusting in eight rmsitioim. Jew-

elry repairing of all kinils.

Hr j. VrMi. "ll'm w'"' ""' ,lt'st' While IVhhle
1 Cbl I UUr CyC& Ground Center loosen, uteel fiuinee, for

$1.00. Solid gold nose and tips, ifli.oU, regular Chicago prices. War-

ranted to give easy fit and to improve voiir eves.

C. H. TEMPLE.

Free delivery.

new Store.

sailles, O. For years he was troubled
with kidney disease and neither doctors
nor medec.ines gave him relief. At length
he tried Electric Bitters. It put him on
his feet 111 short order and now he .

"I'm on the road to complete re
covery." Best on earth for liver and.
kidney troubles and all forms of stom
ac.h and bowel complaints. Only 50c
Guaranteed by Chas.N. Clarke, druggjst.

Mount Hood Notes.
Dr. OI instead, lecturer for the United

Artisans, will give a lecture at the
Mount Hood hall, September 24. Free,
and everybody invited.

The new steam mill is running a full
crew, cutting out lumber for the new
houses being built.

Two weddings are to come off in the
near future. We will give no names at
present. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gribble returned
luet week from an outing at Lost lake.
At the lake they were joined by Mr.
and Mrs. Uosenkrans of Canby". The
party spent a week in that delightful
retreat and brought out 10 gallons of
huckleberries.

WE DO

Job
t

Printing.
neatly and promptly. Our office is
fully equipped with latest styles of
type and material. We
carry a full line of printers station-
eryand can till your order for a

visiting card or a full-pag- e color
poster. Have your stationery
printed by

E. R. BRADLEY.
Sheriffs Sale of Real Estate.

Notice Ib hereby given that by virtue of an
execution Issued out of tlie Circuit Court of
the state of Oregon for Wasco county, on the
Mil clay of Heptemlier, l!K):f, and to me d noted
mid commanding nin to levy upon and sell
the p'0erly of the defendant hereinafter
mentioned, for the purisme of satisfying
Jii'ignient In favor of Kittle Coe, plaintiff, and
aarul list the Hood Kiver Manufacturing Co.,
delendtiiit, for the sum of tlVJTM, and the fur-
ther sum of SI 'iO attorney s fees, and the fur-
ther sum off.!4 costs, 1 have levied upon, and
on

Saturday, the 17th day of October, V.m,
At Ihe hour of2 o'clock 1. M., at the county
court house door In Dalles City, Wasco coun-
ty, Oregon, will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash in hand, for the pur-pos- c

of satisfying the said judgment, the fol-
lowing described resl estiile,

Commencing at the N. W. corner of the N.
Coe Donation uind Claim in Hec,!, township
II north of range ten east; thence south to the
center of the O. R. 4 N. Co.'g right of way on
the west line of said D. U ('.; thence In an
easterly direction following the center line of
wild right of way D.I5 feet: thence north feet
to the north boundary of said right of way, at
which point a stake wag set for beginning or
corner; thence north 209 feet; thence east am
feel; thence south JtW feet; thence west 'Att feet
to place ot oeg I lining, containing one acre ol
ground. K. (J. NKXTON,

sl7 Sheriff.

arriving daily for our

their hog and hominy in their pockets
and visited at the beautiful home of
Mrs, L. J). Roved 011 the East Side. They
all report having enjoyed a lovely time,
even the refractory member. K. B.
They did not see any rattlesnakes.

The new store started by Mr. Bray-for-

a quurter-mil- o west of the school
house, is succeeding much better than
was expected. The proprietor is an old
hand at the business and knows how to
cater to the country trade, and carrying
with him at all times a full stock of
squareness and politeness and fair deal-
ing, backed up by a stock of goods not
equalled by any store in Hood River, he
should be, and no doubt will be, well
supported by the appreciative public of
this community.

The fruit of this vicinity has about
nil been harvested, except apples, of
which there is a goodly quantity, and by
intelligent culture is of tine quality.
Several have refused 1(1.75 per box, and
all demand Unit they are entitled to the
highest market price.

T. 1). Tweedy, w hose feet, he says
went on a strike, is now fur on the road
to recovery.

S. A. Skinner, who vWteil at San
Fruncifco with the G. A. R., has re-

turned, and is so lull of the honpitalities
tendered them by. .the citizens of the
Gate Gity, that he spends half his time
out on the fence talking about w hat a
lii-- time he had, and what a grand
thing it is to have been one of the na-

tion's defenders in her serious time of
need.

Washington state, admitting Oregon's
superiority in educational matters, has
drawn from this community P. H.
Sparks, to serve as principal of the
White Salmon school, and their dis-

cernment is creditable to them, as he is
one of tlie most popular teachers w her-

ever he has been engaged, and will give
them perfect satisfaction.

We learn that Rev. Uillenger, w ho
has been serving us pastor of the M. E.
church at Belmont, lias been transferred
to some other charge. We are sorry to
See him go, as he lias been an earnest
worker in behalf of the church, and his
family a pleasant addition to the society
of the community. We wish them much
success and congratulate the people of
his new charge in securing his services.

Now, in concluding this communica
tion,we earnestly ask the assistance of all
the people of this section who desire the
public to know of the advantages of the
Barrett district,' and ask that all items
be left at the new store, where a box
will be provided for thuir reception. All
communications, however, must be
signed by the writers, not for publica-
tion, but that the responsibility of the
item may be furnished to the editor of
the Glacier should he demand it.

Quantum Sumcrr.

Fearful Odds Against Him.
Bedridden, alone and destitute. 8uch

in brief, was the condition of an old
soldier by name of J. J. Havens, Ver

less than half-to- n lots:
Shorts, per ton 1 ..

15ran and Shorts 21.00

It. HEED.
Free delivery.

It has outgrown its
s'r usefulness and civ- -

en way to some-thin- g

1 better.T

Waterproof cloth is
the proper material
now, and a good
thing, too. It looks
better and is just as
good to keep the
rain out.

OL'R RAIN COATS

HAVE STYLE,

thanks to the
makers, Crouse &

Brandegee, Manu-

facturing Tailors,
Utica, New York,

and, thanks also to
the same source,

Furthermore, they come in all
stay out in the wet.

Bargains in Real Estate.
8 acres, three miles from town, all in berries, a

good house and barn.
15 acres 4 miles from town, $200 house and 12

acres cleared. Good apple and berry land.
100 acres, (J miles out, 1,000 bearing apple trees,

3 acres in berries, and all kinds of other fruits; .'50

acres in cultivation; good house, barn and milk
house; income, .f 1,100 a year.

40 acres 4 miles from town, 20 acres in cultiva-
tion, 5 in bearing trees; can sell in 20 acre tracts.

5 acres 0 miles from town, .'100 apple trees, the
balance in wheat and clover.

20 acres 7 miles out, all in apples 2 years old.
20a 7 miles out, all cultivated, tine apple land.
80a, 0 miles out; .'i.a in cultivation; barn&house.
For prices and terms call on or address

H. F. JOCHIMSEN, Hood River, Or.

Out Sale.Closing

Phone 931.

New Goods

Hello!
Central, give me 481

SLOCOMS---

I want a set of
School Books. He
always has what you
want in school ' sup-

plies, stationery, new

books, etc.

Barrett District.
We have ofttimes wondered Bince we

settled in Hood River valley, why a sec-

tion of country that teems to have been
settled by a class of people endowed
with an unusual amount of intelligence
and blessed with all the advantages to
be derived from church, school and so-

cial privileges that can be obtained even
in the cities, and possessing one of the
most beautiful and fertile tracts of Ood's
earth, capable of producing in an abun-
dance any and all kinds of cereals, fruits
and vegetables, in the raising of which
the most modem methods and applian-
ces are used, which of itself is evidence
of the intelligence of the people ;and the
fact that there are over 200 school child-
ren in this district give positiveevidence
that the doctrine of President Kooee-vel- t

prevails in this section in an un-

usual degree; and my wonder has been
why such a settlement, possessing nil
these advantages, is without representa-
tion on the correspondence force of the
Glacier. The only excuse I can think
of is that the activity of the soil does
not give the farmers any time to devole
to the heralding of the most favon d
spot in the Hood River valley. But
believing that even the most favored
spots should, even at a sacrifice of time,
make public their advantages, we take
up the cudgel on behalf of this section,
confessing, however, our inability to do
(lie subject justice, unless the people of
the community aid us by giving us the
news and latest happenings in their im-

mediate neighborhood. Receiving sui h
support we will endeavor to make the
Glaeier a weekly report of the happen-
ings of this community, and while e
ask the aid of our neighbors in prepar-
ing these reports, we desire first to say
that we do not propose to accept person-
alities, family, or neighborhood differ-ences,-

news items. .' We believe that
in the arduous task of presenting 113

good a paper as the Olacier.once a week,
the editors find troubles enough of their'
own without airing the personal or
neighborhood quarrels. We have not
learned that any such troubles exist in
this section and trust that all future
time will find a perpetuation of the
present peace and contentment; but we
want to state our policy, and then no
one can complain if their items of news
are rejected, (jive us the news and let
ns jointly make the happenings of this
locality clean, readable news items, that
will be a help to the Glacier editor and
interesting to the public.

Barrett school opened for a seven-month- s'

term September 7,with Profes-
sor C I). Thompson, late principal of
Hood River school, in control, and A. B.
Cash and Miss O. Norman, assistants.
There wai a large attendance of child-
ren, and a lady passing as school was
dismissed, remarked that there mnt-- t

have been a circus somewhere, there
were so many kids on the road.

A. B. Cash spent the first two days of
school in getting tlie Hug pole 111 posi-
tion so that Old Glory may be unfurled
and serve as a patriotic inspiration
to the growing generation.

Rev.J. W. Jenkins, pastor of the Val-
ley Christain church, who lias been en-
joying vacation returned Friday and
resumed services Sunday morning,
preaching an unusually interesting ser-
mon.

Raleigh Phelps, who is serving Uncle
Sam as ranger, protecting the woods
from the inroads of stockmen and in
preventing the spread of forest fires,
was made happy by a visit from his
wife and babies at his camp, but the
weather having turned cold and rainy,
he was compelled to bring them home.
He returned Monday morning with in-

structions to move his camp around to
the east side of Mount Hood.

The ladies' aid society of the Vallev
Christian cfjureh, overcome bv the ard-do-

task at their last meeting, of en-
deavoring to persuade one of their mem
bers to work, in which they did not

concluded thay were entitled to
day'e rest, po last Thursday they took

Geo. D. Culbertson & Co.,
DEALERS IN

EEAL ESTATE,
The largest list of Fruit and 1 Jerry Lands in

Hood River valley and White Salmon to select
from. Honest treatment will award you by plac-
ing your property in our hands, Loans nego-
tiated. Insurance.

HOOD RIVER, - - OKFGOX.

Have you a
Prescription?

Nobody wears a Mackintosh nowadays. That is to say,
nobody who is anybody.

The Rubber Coat Is Dead.

The entire stock of merchandise, consisting of

Hardware, Stoves, Ranges, Wagons,
Harness, Fancy and Staple Groceries

. Will be sold at .cost for the next GO days. Flour
and feed will be sold at mill prices during this sale.

We are about to make a change in our business,
and in order to make a quick sale, have placed our
goods at cost for CASH only. Our books n re cloned
for any further credit.

Thanking the public in general for their patron-
age, ami appreciating their good will, we cheerfully
ask you to take advantage of this sale and lay in

'your fall supplies. We want your business and will

save you money. Parties owing us will kindly pay
up and oblige.

ABBOTT & CO.

Five Carloads of Furniture
Sold Since the Beginning
of this Year.

ALMOST ONE CAR LOAD PER MONTH.
This mav seem like a fairv tale or a fish storv.

but it is nevertheless true. We are not inclined to
boast through the columns of the paper, but to
keep abreas't with the tjmes we are justified in stat-
ing facts. Come to think about it, there is not so
very much furniture in a carload $l200or$l."00
worth and sold on a close margin it is not a big
thing, nor would we try to deceive any one. Every
week word comes to us that our prices are below
Portland prices, (ilad to show you our full stock
at any time. Dealer in

Doors and Windows. All Kinds Build-
ing Material.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
S. E. BARTMESS.

Or family Recipe? ttring it here to le com-

pounded. Accuracy, purity and quality these
a re the keynotes to a larg-- e a nd increasing trade.
Here you will always be treated with courtesy,
politeness and earnest consideration.

Telephone your orders to

CLARKE, the Druggist,
If you wish satisfaction.

y v ftSmokes's
should call to see the new line of supplies

recently received, such as cigar cases,

nia.tch safes, tobacco-pouches- , pijes, etc.

C. A. MORGAN & CO. they are moderately priced.
sixes. Nobody, therefore, need


